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How to Play
HockeyMania is an exciting sweepstakes
fundraiser based on professionsal hockey.
All game cards have an equal chance to win
$1,000s in prize money based on the
performance of the random hockey teams
printed on the back. Game cards contain 3
random teams in each of the last 15 weeks of
the professional hockey season (you get 3 new
teams each week). To play the game,
participants simply add up the goals scored by
the 3 teams printed on their cards in a given
week. Each week, the 16 highest scoring cards,
and the 4 lowest scoring cards, win prizes… a
new chance in each of the 15 weeks of the
sweepstakes! There are 4,960 unique game
cards, each of which has a minimum 1 in 16.9
chance to win a prize during the season.
Game Start Date December 27, 2021
Purchase Tickets

$20

To purchase a Music Download for Charity
and receive your HockeyMania Sweepstake
Ticket contact Dana at 734-283-5670.
You can also contact other Blessings in a
Backpack- Wyandotte Steering Committee
members for tickets.
Prize money will be
mailed to address provided
on your ticket stub

Weekly Prize Money Amounts
Game card with most total goals scored $300
Second highest goals scored $150
Third highest goals scored $75
Runner Up: next 13 highest scoring cards $25
Lowest total goals scored $50
Runner Up: next 3 lowest scoring cards $25
Total Prize money paid per week $975
Guaranteed Winner Option
Game card with the most total goals scored from
the Blessings in a Backpack-Wyandotte
Sweepstakes tickets paid per week $25
Grand Prize Winners
Game card with the highest 15 Week Total $500
Game card with the lowest 15 Week Total $200
Total Grand Prize money paid $700
Odds of Winning
Win at least once during sweepstakes: 1 in 16.9
Each week: 1 in 248
Grand Prize: 1 in 2480

